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THE LITERARY SOCIETY,

Toxvards the bout of eiglit the undergraduates could
be seen going in the direction of thc Stridents' Union
Building, for it wvas the nigbî of the meeting of tbe Literary
Society. The attraction wvas the inter-year debate between
'9 and the centuries. How our hearts go out ini sympathy
wvben vie think of our younger bretliren iii the hirst ycar!
For we were once freshmnen ourselves, and cani enter into
their feelings and think bow vie once carne into the augnst
presence of the members of the Literary Society to make
our first speech. Hovi we quivered before the seniors,1
an(l even the juniors, as before things of a superior station

It wvas a few minutes past the regular bout of opening
the meeting, and those in the assembly hall were waiting,
patiently for the proceedings to commence. Presently
there entered the Vice-President, wvho, in the absence of the
President, had to take the chair. He vias followved by the
Recording Secretary witb that ponderous book xvherein
are concealed the minutes of the Society, and wearing hiis
accustomed smile he took bis seat and conmmenced thc
proceedings by reading a fevi chapters from bis log book.
Mr. Scarf announced that the Mock Parlianients xvould be
held on the two last meetingýs hefore Christmnas.

Mr. Gibson made a motion to change the reading-roorn
from its present position to the office now occupied by the
Committee of the Athletic Association. He thougbit the
Society should grant the request, but the Society did not
think so judging from the remnarks made by many wvbo
engaged in the discussion.

Then John Inkster arose and spoke about sen-
timent. He thought sentiment should not enter into
the matter. McFarlane referred to the fable of the dog
in bie manger and the ox, but we viere îinable to learn
xvhetber the dog or ox wvas triumpbiant. At any rate, the
Society thought best to negative the proposai of Mr. Gib-
son, and declared their intention to remain i their presenit
quarters.

On a communication being read fromi Trinity Univer-
sity inviting the Society to send a representative to their
Convocation Dinner, the Vice-President called for nomina-
tions for the samne. The Society tbought they should coný
fer the honor on Mr. J. H. Hancock \vio wvas accordingly
declared elected. The Society wvas then requested to elect
two debaters for the Osgoode debate. Mr. C. H. Clegg
and Mr. George Black viere the choice of the Society.

During the election the genial Secretary rendered a
"love " song in excellent mianner, and on being heartily

encored, led the Society in a college song.
Mr. Black then arose 'mid an uproar of applause and

gave notice of a motion to allovi the young lady under-
graduates to attend the Mock Parliament. The deafening
applause which followed certainly indicated that there are
many admirers of the fait iîndergraduates in the Literary
Society.

Mr. W. H. Alexander of '98 then read an interesting
and much appreciated paper on "lThe Decadence of Lit-
erature in Our Ovin Times." He deplored the fact that
literature is at present declining. He said we live in a

practical age and that on ail sides of us nothing but ", Facts,
facts, facts,' are demanded.

The next part on the programme was the debate lbe-
Ivicen '99 and the century year, Il Resolved, That higher
education should not be furnishied frec by the State." Mr.
Little, the leader of the affirmative, made a forcible speech
and advocated the rigbts of the working man as vieil as tire
ricbi mari. Mr. Good came forth and attempted to address
bis audience unadornied witli a gown Then tliere went up
the accustomed vociferous yell and lie was induced to don
the college garb. He spoke much about the farmrers heinig
against higher education His speech wvas some Il good,'ý
and was listenred to witit iuterest Mr. Russell then
in a cleverly prepared speech boldly' maintained the atti-
tude of bis leader. MIr Todd followved to redeemn the side
of the fresbmen if possible He spoke vieli andl the debate
xvas closed by Mr. Little, who replied to the arguments of
the negative in a neat little speech. Tire Vice-President
then congratulated the speakers on their efforts and
decided in favor of the affirmative, a decisioiî whicbi
created a good deal of jubilation on tlîe part of the mrem-
bers of the sophomore class. Tlîe meeting then adjourned
and all went quietly to their several abodes. H.

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Women's Literary Society met on Saturday night,
Novemnber 14, in tlie Stuidents' Union. At 7.30 p.ni. a
large numnber assembled on the steps, awaiting adraittancu.
Afrer the viortby President and bier followers had walked
across the lavin for the key, it was found that the caretaker
was in the building. Those uearest the door put forth
their energy in shaking and knocking it, while others des-
cended to perform the saine operation upon the windows.
At last a light appeared, the door opened and we entered.

In order to lose no more time, the President imimedi
ately called upon the Secretary, 14iss M E Huniter, 10

to read the minutes. Then followaed the business, wbicli
consisted in a discussion as to wbat inaterials should be
placed in the reading room.

Miss MacPhail, '97, brouglit forward a motion, sec-
onded by Miss Nichols, '97 that onle daily paper and
Thte Saitirday Niglit be placed at the disposai of the read-
ers. This vias carried, and Misses Adair and WVhite ap-
pointed a comiiittee for their purchase. Miss MacDon-all
then moved : That instead of buying novels, vihich bhave
heretofore miraculouisly disappeared, the Society buy
magazines ; and that Misses Stovel and Patterson be ap-
pointed to choose and purchase these. Miss Kirkwood
seconded this and it xvas carried.

The society voted $5 for purchase of magaziness, on
motion of Miss MacPhail and Miss Hill.

The first number on the programme was a brilliant
piano solo by Miss Glashan, '97 The encore however was
not responded to. An interesting and concise Literary
Report vias read by Miss Stovel, '98. The ground covered
by the report vias extensive, but, in ber usual thorougbl
way, Miss Stovel gave due space to each work. Miss
Cowan, '95, gave the Political report, without a gown-an
offence only tolerated in the case of a graduate. She
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spoke of the political situation of affairs in China and in
Europe; and, altbougb it is near Thanksgiving, said somre-
tbing about doing away witli Turkey. The silver question
was touched upon, and, finally, the change of our own
Canadian Governaiient. Miss Kirkwood, '()8, favored tlie
audience withi a vocal solo, but, being sby, did not bring
another piece, and could not respond to the encore.

A debate on I be interestiîîg and inip.irtant subject
Resolvedi, That University Educat ion does unfit a womian

for domestic life." The affirmative wvas upheld by Misses
Runiball and Northway, '98 the negative by '97's able
represenitat ives, Misses Hill and Eastwood The stubject
was ably discussed by both sides, but the decision favoured
the negative by Iwo points. '97 undoubtedly had the argu-
ments, wbile '98 the eloquence, botb speaking front experi-
ence.

The Society approved of the decision and xvent home
assured that domiestic felicity axvaited those wbio daimi this
University as their A/na Mlater.

A. W. PA1TcîRSON, '99,
Correspondiîig Sec rerr).

GLIMPSES 0F OXFORD.

N o. 1.
Not long ago, wlien Principal Grant was casting about

hîmn for something suitably clisagrceable to say of his old-
time enemiy, Prof. Goldwin Smith, the miost opprobrions
charge lie could bring against that gentlemanly scholar
xvas bis being a graduate of a university, one of whose
professors (the late Master of lialliol) wvas in the habit of
continually confouniding Newfounidland( with Canada.
\Vitb any sermon on the narrow-mindedness of Oxford,
whîcb the Principal of Queeni's may wisli to preachi on this
text, we have notbing wlîatevcr to do. Yet, in passing,, it
woulcl not be ont of place to reniem ber that Prof. Jowett
i'; not Oxford, any more than Principal Grant is Canada,
l3ecause the late Professor of Greek at tnat university
found Il The Merry Wives of Windsor " bis favorite
anîong Shakespeare's comiedies, because be detested Car-
lyle and abominated Browning, and once cried for a stone-
bow to bit our own American Lowell in the eye, we must
not conclude that Oxford would always \valk hurrnbly and
meekly i the erratic footsteps of its erratic Mastar.

Still, it is sadly truie that we know each too little of
the otber. In my own extremely narrow and limited ex-
perience, 1 remember being asked by an Oxford professor
if 1 used an Esquimaux dog-sleîgh in making rny way
down to the coast before sailing for England And wben
I protested, in tbe Puil Ma/I Gazette, against the order of
tbings wbicb permitted of an Oxford lecturer in Geography
asking me if 1 got along nicely on Englisb beef and mutton
after living so long on frozen seal meat, 1 was answered
that it was understood 1 came fromn Caniada !On tbe
other hand, I bave beard an American clergyman feelingly
lament the atrociousness of bunting down truant and dis-
urderly nndergraduates with Ilbull-dogs " (wbicb is simply
t-ire Oxford slang-name for a corps of private detectives in
the employment of the Proctor) ; 1 bave seen a well-known
and reputable Canadian newspaper speak of "lOxford
College "; and the errors which even tbat clever young
American, Richard Harding Davis, fell into wben be wrote
his sketcbes of Oxford, are stili joked over and enjoyed by
facetious Oxford dons.

So, if it is true, as the Principal of Q,'ueen's somewbat
hotly protests, that Oxford in its narrowness of mind
knows nothing about us, it is equally true that we know
little about Oxford. This is unfortunate, and doubly un-
fortunate for us. For, although the migbty London may
stand to-day as the head of England, Oxford must still be
called its heart And if we have neyer made our way into
that inner, uncbanging beart of England, and of all that

is truly Eng-lishi, the loss is indeed ours. 1 was
educated," said the good Bishop Lowvti, in the
UJniversity of Oxford. 1 enj'oyed ail1 the advan-
tage s, both public and private, wvhich that fanions
s eat of learning so largely affords. 1 spent many years in
that illustrions society in a well-regnliatedl course of useftil
discipline and studies, and in tlîe agreeable arîd innproviîig
converse of gentlemen aîid of scholars ; in a society
wliere einulation wvithout envy, ambition îvitbout jealousy,
contention witliont aniniosity, inciteci industry and awak-
eiýecl genius ; where a liberal pursuit of knowledge, and a
gfennine freedoin of tlîouglt, were raised, encouraged, and
puslied forward, by example, by colnmen(lation, and by
authority. 1 breatbied the saine atnîosplicre that the
Hookers, the Chillingworths, and the. Lockes had
breathed before ; whose benevolence and lîunîlanity were
as extensive as their vast g-enius and comprehiensive know-
ledgýe."

1 wonder if it is really possible to put into words that
intangible, evanescelît impression wluiclî steals over one
wlhen lie first finds himiself within the walls of Oxford?

... Let us imagine voit stand somewvhere near the old
coacli eîîtrancu of the Lonidon Road -on Magdalen Bridge,
for instance, tlîat gracefUl mass of stoîiew -rk wbicli spans
the txvin streains of the Cherwell. Before youi stands tlîe
stately 01(1 tower of Magdalen College. I3eyond tixis you
catch an) enchanting glimpse of Il the stream-like wirdings
of that glorions street." the Highi And but for the incon-
gruons mtodernity of electric ligbits, and the rallier old-
fashionied train-cars crawling lazily along it, Hligb Street
can bave chan iged Lit litle siîîce Wordsworth bimself
walked (lown its nîieanderîî- len-th. Perlians n owhere in
Europe, mucli less iii Amcrica, will yen sec sncb an allur-
ingly picturesqtîe array of architectural cîîriosities and
diversities anti incongruities. Here you will find quaint
old-faslîioned Elizabethan gables huddling togetlier ; there
the more inîposing and more sombre college towers and
walls ; here again soute ruinons, old, massive stone pile
clieek by jowl with some quaint, diamiond-windowed relique
of mediavwal days, or some totterlng remnant of the early
Renaissance ; tuera- the linge and bideously magnificent
new Examination Scliools - and here tbe newly-restored
spire of St. Mary's, the Churcli of tbe Mvartyrs, witb the
porch where Cromîwell's; soldiers (good Puri'tans that they
were) mutilated the figure of the Virgin over the dloorwav.
" For stately beauty that same broad curve of college-s,
enhanced by nîany a spire and dome, and relieved by a
background of ricb foliage, is absolutely witbout parallel."
If the old City Church of St. Martin's, at Carfax, the
juncture of Higlh Street and Cornmnarket, appears absurdly
low and flat to you, the jarring feature must be excused
because the walls and tower of tbe Cbiurch were lowered
at the conmmand of Edwarcî HI., since the citizens of
Oxford were wont to 'gaîl and annoy the students from
tbem witli arrows and stones.

If it is late in an auttumn afternoon-orie of tbose
rarely beautiftul Englisli afternoons of early November-
tbat you stand on Magdaleri Bridge, and if yon look a little
more to the soutb, across the winding Clierwell and over
the lawns and trees of the Botanic Gardens, yotî will see,
above touches of golden foliage, the distant spire of Christ
Church, and Merton College, and "lOld Tom " Tower.
And, as yon gaze across the strange autuinnal English air,
andl watcb the hazy, rose-colored twilight settle down on
dreaming tower and spire and tree, there will surely come
to you a toucb of that undying cbarm of Oxford, wbicb so
many bave known but so few have been able to express
IIt is despair, ' said Hawvtborne, "lho see sucb a place and

ever to leave it ; for it xvould take a lifetime, and more
than one, to comprehend and enjoy it satisfactorily."

And, il you cross over Magdalen Bridge, and pass down
througb the Gardens (once a j ewish buryîng ground), with
their manyand strange array of shrub andfiower and exotic,
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and then out across Christ Church rneadows, anti down
the great long avenues of the trce-lincd I road Vl,
with its elms and limies yellowmgiÏ in the late aiutumii air,
and its level floor carpeted with a tlhiclç golden covering,
of fallen ]eaves, you wvill find tlîat you have corne to the
southern edge of the town. Across tbe Iow mcadows to
the south yen get a glirnpse of Ifiley village, with its beau-
tiful old Norman church, and the tnmbitle-down iii, witbi
its water-wheel beside Iffley Loch. 13ieyond the riv'er, aîid
grey iii the distance, yon see Bagley Woeods andi the purpie.
tinted Oxfordsbire His. As yen look bach towards the
norlh yon wvill sec the scarlet creepers and the gloomily
green ivy covering the softer colored grey walls cf Corpus
Christi and Merton and the Catliedral. In the old -lays,
along this wide avenue, don and undergraduate used to
promenade in ail their academnic spiendor on the afternoon
of the Sunday before Commencement, wbich was fittingly
called IlShow Sundav." If von continue westward along
Broad Walk, you will probably meet the rowing-men
coming up from their college barges, which line that side
of the Isis bordering on Christ Church mealows, and tail,
sturdy, ruddy-chieekýed speciniens cf collegians, these saine
bare.le-ged rowing men will seern to yen, as tbey go flock-
ing college-ward arm-in arrn, Oxford-fashion, or boiter
along the way, with their gaudily-colored blazers and tlîeir
attenuated costumes giving an element of unique pictur-
esqueness to the scene. Then, as you wander about the
narrow streets of the old town, yoti will licar the bugle
notes frorn sorne rnerry coach-load of football players
corning borne froin a match. And you will notice the more
sedate atlîletes straggling in towvn-ward from the golf linîks
bcyond Cowley, and bicycle ridcrs flocking- back frein the
outlying, his by way of Iffley Road, Headington Hill,
Banbury Road, Cumnor Hill, and rnany devious and un-
traceable by-paths and lanes.

\Vbile yoti have been loolçing about you, it lias grown
quite dark. The lighits in the colleges corne out one by
one, and twinkle cheerfully and bome-like tbirougb, the
dusk; and there before you knoxv it, walls and ivy and
spire and street have faded away in the deepening
twiligbit, and the short November aftcrrioon is gone. So
you join the>passing streamis of students, who scei to do
anytbiug but study, and turn horneward witbi soine nerry
little group of men you may knoxv, and cross the silent
ecboing quad, and be once more iii your own comfortable
old college rooins. But before you close ont the quiet
twilight and the fog that steals down that whole lowland
valley of the Thaînes, there will creep into your beart, 1
doubt not, a sense of the tranquil repose, a touchi of the
fugitive, inpalpable enchantment brooding over this
ancient university town, and uncousciously transforîning
you into a sort of intellectual lotos-eater. Even the rest-
less life and motion of three tbousand men in the pride
and the prime of thieir youth cannot startlc tlîe old place
ont of its Circean lethargy. There is an occasional ont-
burst, I)ut it is only the solitâry stray note that niakes the
long silence seemn the deeper. For, indeed, hiere life, like
the grey walls therniselves, seemns slumberous and dispas-
sioniate and creeper-covered ;and the band of time seeis
to faîl sc, teuderly and softly ou the old towers and the
ivy-shrouded walls, tlîat the very pulse of the great world
itself grows slow and quiet to hii wlio loiters and dreamns
in their shadows; and in the cool and quiet of that strange
Lethean atraospliere of scholasticism, lie soon forges the
fever and the fret whicb rages nlot so many miles away,
wbiere his own Oxford Isis widens and deepens and
darkens to the London Tharnes.

Iu one happy sentence, Mattbew Arnold bias given
utterance to this indefinable spirit of modern Oxford
better, it seems te me, than any writer lias yet ex-
pressed it : IlBeautiful city ! so venerable, se lovely,
s0 unravaged by the flerce, intellectual life of our
Century, s0 serene ! And i/et, steeped in sentiment as

ncwý),? lies, spreadinq lier Y/tede»ý o te u ong or'

Jfiltlle Ayt, qev « d(leny tlai Qr.ford, 1),v hl',ieisb /n ,
ee1ver (o/lu/g ?t ea Io th, tee goal e/ a/i q/ a eo t/te

(oea te 2)ei,fion -dl)Il t)6 ru , in a qod, )hi(eIb is eufij trth,
secil flent anc/be-r side ?

If eue lingers haîf-lovingly over tliese already vieil-
known hunes, it is net oîîîy because they bave a teîîderness
and a beaiity cf their ovin, one înay plead, i)nt cqually
because their ovin author xvas a scliolar and a poet ou
\vhoin, above ail otl)erq;, tbis sweet city, xvitli lier drcami-
î .ng spires, had fastened lier ineradicable stamp. No reader
of IlThyrsis " eau fail te remeniber Arnold's wistful regýret
as lie lochs I)ack longingiy te the days wlîen lie anti is
fellovi-peet Cloîîgb, as undergradinates togetlier, wandered
tlîroiigl t bose well-reieînbered Oxfords'uire ineadois i
the feotsteps cf the Scholar Gipsy, and ever the surreunci-
ing bilîs, wbence the eye can travel loxvn to Oxford towvers,
and vibere the Isis win 'ds devin, like a silver ribbcn, te-
wards the quaint little villages cf Nuneliam and Sandford,
or wvhere tbe shadv Chervicîl flovis sitnmberously devin
frorn l3anbury, by the %villow-Jined walhs of i\'esopetaniia,
past the grey, overhanging walls of MadlnCollege and
eut through the vide, green meadews cf Christ Church.

Yet, while Arnold drew in tlîis sensuously intoxicat-
ing almospliere cf the inaterial Oxfordl, lie ceuld îîot escape
absorbing its less tangible, yet ne less irresistible, intellec-
tuai spirit. We miglit cail irn Oxford incarnate, se
steeped is lie in Oxford sentiment, with aIl] is Greek love
cf self-culture and repose, bis classic calm anti seif-restrainit,
toge ther witb that gentle, regretful melancholy, and saîl-
dening pessimism, vihicli, if Teuitonic, is doubly Oxonian.
It is something akin to that 1-anîilet-likçe sorrovi, wbicbi
cornes te ail theni vio tlîink teo inucli o' the event. 1Per-
haps, tee, tbe feeling cemnes because ene inay biere stili sec
soniething like a lingering twilight of an age whiclî our
enter woend, with its change antI its restless novemnent,
seeis te have foretten. 1-ere the niysterious, liaunting
shadovis cf centuries seîni te lurk about the old walls, and
the cîfi ways, and in seine strari'ge mnanner te darken the
hieart Iiy a vague suggestion tliat, after ail, our own littie
lives and our ôwn fleeting generatiens are lihe the leaves
that cerne anti go on tbe clins and lunes cf B3roadl Valk,
and the evening beils still ring eut fronî the saine olfi im-
passive Oxford towers, anîl the ivy nîerely grovis a little
denser, century by century, on the fainiliar old wails, wbile
year after year the rocks ceine antd builti their nests in the
elrns of New College garîlens, Anti se the great, irrevoc-
able whuîels of life grind on, and se we feel they shaill still
go wlien we are long forgotten. Wc e iarn at last wvlîat is
meant by tue melancholy ef tue Greek.

Apart from these subtier influences, tbe lauguid low-
land air cf the city itself is flot without its physicallv de-
pressing effects. Ne matter hovi pure and attic the aca-
dernic atinosplîere mav prove, that more rmundane air
vbîch haugs over tue valley of the Thames and the Cher-
xvell is certainly heavy andt Beictian ; yet wbicbi contnibutes
the miore towards making Oxford a city of dreanis, as it
lias been called, 1 shahl not venture te say.

StilI, te tue stranger within bier gates, it often seemis
pdlzzling wby Oxford bas called forth sncbi expressions of
passienate love fron se mny sclbolars wbo have bad tbe
happy fortune te spend tbeir early years in one cf
ber many colleges. Addison and Macaulay, in their
own way, vere bctb devoted levers cf biers. Even
the uinfortunate cbild, Shelley, could not resist the
charni of bis stern foster-motiier. Symouds fell a
victini te bier, Wialter Pater, Ruskin, Arnold, Newman,
Fronde, Clougb-liow tbe list nîiglit be carried ou and euh
-ahl came under ber subtile influence, and were held by ber
delicate cbarm. Yet every May and june an overwuîelm-
ing arnîy cf visiters cemes swarming up to the old tovin,
aud friglîtens it out cf its very austerity. Oxford be-
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cornes no longer Oxford, but a miniature of a giddier London
with the season at its iîeigbt. Social funiction crowds after
social funiction, and gaiety and frivolity take possession of
the quiet streets and melanchoIy-laokiig halls ;andl quacl-
rangles, that once lookied dark and gloorny ta the young
undergraduate eye, grow magicaliy brigbit with that needed
touch of ligbt, or dasb of color, xvhicb the latcst London
gown 50 jatintilv supplies. It is no woncler the demure
and sby aima mater sbrinks into the twiligbit seclusion of
lier darkest cloister, wbile the grcat, restless, butterflY
army is a trie piqued and disappointed at being unable
to create even a transient entl]usiasm for that cbarm of
academic calmn of wbicb tlîey bad beard sa mucb and seen
Sa littie. Men corne down fron tlic activity of London
life, for a little holiday, or ta see the boat-races, and, witb.
metropobitan condescension, cail Oxford sleepy and duil and
old-fashionied ancd stupid. That is quite true ; for in this
duflness, and sleepirîcss, an(l old-fashionedness, lies hier
vcry charm, at a tinie when tbe world seems ta have
înurdercd sleep. -Lut such men, like tlic American girl,
who, after looking over the colleges, rernarked how
nice they must have looked whcen they wcre ail new,
are scarcely able ta enter frcely into the spirit of Oxford.
For with lier, it is truc, anc is ever a laver or a hatter,
and it is much better ta be a lover. It can be only wil-
fui ignorance of lier bistoric past, or stolid indifference
and lack of sympatby for thase great triuimpbis of the
buman spirit, struggling towards Iliglier tbings, she
has acbieved, and is stili carrying out so passionately,
yet s0 unohtrusively and calnily, which can dissociate
fram any anc stone of bier grey walls, or aniy anc grass-
blade of bier heantiful 01(1 gar<lens, tbat profoundlv arn-
mating and inspiring caloring wbich still tinges Oxford1 withi
a glary mare alluring tban the mere charin of bier archi.
tectural beauty, and an encbantment tlîat is miore tban a
sentimental interest in hier uncertaiîî old-world legcnds.
As 1 have said hefore, sbe stands ta-day for the becart
of England. Il leautiful city !sa, vénérable, sa lovely,
so unravaged by the fierce intellectual life of aur cen-
tury, so serene !and yet, steeped in sentiment as sbie now
lies, spreading bier gardens ta tbe nmoonligbt, or wbisper-
ing from lier towers the last enchantments of tbe middle
age, wbio will denv that Oxford, b)y bier ineffable cbarm,
keeps ever calling us near ta tbe truc goal of ail of uis,
ta the idéal, ta perfecion-to beaîîty, in a word, wbich is
oniy truth seen from another side ?

ARTHUJR J. STRINGER.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The Mrs. Agnes Knox-I}lack recital was bield on Mon-
(iay evening. There is reasan ta, believe that whien ail tbe
tickets arc reported it wiil provc a financial snccess.

l'le Mission Study Classes are progressing. Last Sat-
urday evening saw the largest attendance of the year.
The next subject is Il Tbe Life of Alexander DLîff."

In the Vange Street Y.M.C.A. Rev. V. Hart addressed
tlic Student Voluinteer Union of Toronto an tbe 7th inst.

In tbe absence of the Général Secretary last Sunday,
Mr. Tr. R. Robinson, B.A., conducted the First Year Bible
Class.

At last Thursday's meeting Prof. Wallace, of Mc-
Master, gave an address wbicb caugbt tbe syrnpatby of
tbe students. His opening words were: IlSince I came
here this afternoon, my rnmry bas run back ta 1871,
when I was a Sophomore in tbis University. It was then
we had the first College prayer meeting. Out of tbat maove-
ment this Y.M C.A, bas arisen." We trust that at same
future fimie the man who was identified witb the beginnings
of the institution will give us in detail a chapter of its
history.

Next Thursday afternocon Dr. Hardie, missionary on
furlougb from Corea, of tbe C.C.M. will spcak. Peculiarly

a students' missionary, lie was sent out and is supported
by students.

Y. W. C. A.

Notice of last week's meeting of tbis Society wvas
inadvertently omit ted.

This week's mleeting of the Y.X.C.A. was unusually
well attended, altbougbi there is still mucb ta be desired in
the way of attendance. After the usual opening ceremony,
several new mnemiiers were proposed and accepted, and
tbis closed the business part of tlîe meeting. Two tbougbt-
fui an(l interesting papers were rcad by Miss Wright, '99
and Miss Little, '99, on the second and tlîird pétitions of
tbe Lord's Prayer, wbicb were afterwards discussed b y the
mnembers. Miss Bapty announced an informai réception
ta be given next Wednesday ta new miembers. Ini conse-
querîce thereof tbic meeting will begin at balf-past four
instead of at five o'clock as usual.

ELIIEL M. SEALEY,
Go rrespod i ;zg Sec retary.

STUDENT SOCIETIES.

MATHEMATIcAL AND PHvSICAL SOCIETY.
A regular meeting of flie Mathemnatical and Physical

Society was bcld in Room 16, Tuesday, Nov. iotiî. G.
H. i3alls, '98, was elected Sec.-Treas. ;Miss M. A. Harvey,
3 rd Year Councilior, and Mr. W. C. Good, rst Year. Mr.
\Vagar, '98, read a very ansing, as well as instructive
paper on Il l\iscuîjce1>tiorîs of l\atbeniatics," and sbowed,
tbe evil restilts of poor priniary teacbing. Mr. DeWitt,
'99, gave a wcll written paper on Il Matbematics During
tlie Dark Ages." The diffèrent forms taken by lines of
force for différent combinations of mnagnets and electric
currents wcre sbowîn, the most interesting forrn being that
of a spiral.

cLASSIcAL ASSOCIATION.
The Classical Association hield its second meeting for

tbe présent tcrm on Tiicsday, the iotb, in Room 3. Owing
ta otber attractions, tliere was rather a smiall attendance.
The subJect for the meeting wvas tbe Il Attitude of Aristotie
ta Alexander," wbicb was ably discussed by Mr. R. N.
Kyles, '97, in an interesting paper. Mr. McCracken, '98,
was elected ist Vice-President of the Society. Professor
Goldwin Smith will lecture this, Wednesday, afternoon be-
fore tlie Association on ', Classics as taugbit in Englishi
Universities."

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
Tbe interest in the meetings of tbe Club continues, as

is evidenccd by tbe large attendances. The Englisb meet-
ings are naturally tbe most popular, and the one hield last
Monday was no exceptian ta the rule. J. M. Gunn read
an excellent paper on tbic bistarian, Fraude. Miss Mac-
donald dealt, in an admirable ruanner, witb Carlyle, as an
bistorian. 'r. J. McNiece gave an intercsting sketch of
Prof Huxiey as a controversialist. The President an-
nounced tbat the next meeting would be devoted ta a study
of Hcinrich Heine. A pleasing feature of tbe pragramme
will be the sin ging of sanie of Heine's songs, and tbe read-
ing of Englisb translations by members of tbe-Club. The
meeting will be beld in Room 9.

LADIES' GLEE CLUB.
The Ladies' Gc Club are busily engaged in prepar-

ing for their appraaching concert, wbicbi is ta take place
the 3 rd of December, in tbe Students' Union Hall. The
Club, consisting of a number of trained voices, is doing
excellent work under t heir able Conductor, Mr. W. H.
Robinson. In addition, they have secured good local
talent, which assures them of a successful concert.
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CHESS CLUB.

The first meceting of the Cliess Club wvas hield on Tues-
day last in Roorn 7. Mr. C. M. Keys, '97, was selected
Secretary, and Mr. S. F. Slienstone, ' oo, Curator. The
Treasurer's report slrowed the fluaices of the Club to be
in a fiourishing condition, and it was dccided to reduce
the fee to 25 cents. The annual tournament wvill be field
in a few xveeks, whien thc valuable cup donated last year,
and other prizes, xvill be conipeted for. Matches xvili be
played witb other clubs. It is liopecd that ail chcss players
will turn out and hielp to mnake the year a successful one
for flie Club.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

The members of the Gîce Club bave now Ilbroken the
back " of their miost difficult part songs, and are rapidly
perfecting tbem- in style and finish. Tfli boys are ail cager
to do their very bcdt at the concert on Dcccmbcr i i, and
are practising bard in ordcr that the hitiierto bigh musical
reputation of the Club may niot suffer at their bauds. The
Club intend to take an extended tour in the west after the
concert in the city, and, aniong other places, xvîll visit
Detroit. Detroit bas been visitcd by the Gîce Clubs of ail
the larger Amiericati colleges, and this will put the boys on
their mettle to prove to our ncigblbors across the line that
the Toronto University Gîce Club is second to no orgfaniza-
tion of its kind in America.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the ladt meeting of the Natural Science Association
forty-one joincd the Society, which augurs well for its suc-
cess durîing the incoming vear. Last Tucsday, iotlî inst.,
was a Darwin meeting, and WV. H. McNairn, ' 99, gave a
most interesting biograpby of the great scientist, whose
quiet labors prodnced the greatest and most complete revo-
lution ini scientific thouglit known iii the world's history.
The great lîrinciple of Natural Selectioa was expounded in
an erudite mnanner by F. S. Selwood, '97. AIl organs are
subject to variation. Useful variations persist and develap-
ment proceeds. This again is subject to tbe struggle for
existence, wbicli eliminates all but the fittest ta survive.
Individuai differences lead to varieties, and these to sub-
species and species. The subJect xvas followed by an
active discussion. At tbe next meeting, on 'fuesday, 24 th
inst., at 5 p.rn., Dalton will be studied by the Association.

NOTES FROM THE BJOLOG,

The largest class on record is now working in the
fourth year Laboratory-Natural Science.

We gentlemen of this side of the lawn are often im-
politely called plugs. \Ve deny tbe allegation and invite
inspection in our laboratories from two to five any after-
naon. We bave too superior a time iii our own depart-
ment to engage~ witb much vivacity in the trivialities over
which many of the other courses attempt to create a terr-
pest. However, you will find us represeiited in most
tbirgs by our Freds, Rowley, Chris, George and Chiarlie.

The second year Meds. were enjoying football on
Olie's front lawn when a message came from Cobdom that
tbey were to kindly retire.

Our front yard, after a few weeks of disruption, is
again in order, and refleets great credit on our landscape
gardener and bis assistants.

The third year bave of late examined the earthbc between bere and Scarboro' Heigbts in the interest of Geo-
logical researcb. Ye benighited juniors!

The vimn of an ordinary Med. is proverbial. A chain
lîghtning attack was made an the north fence, which was
laid low amidst tremendous éclat.

S. P. S. NOTES.

The regular meeting of the Engineering Society was
lield on the i îth inst. he report of the committee on
the consolidation of the b)y-laws, not bcing ready, was
held over. Discussion on the constitution wvas continued.
An additional officcr to tlîe general cammittce, and an
assistant librarian, froni the second year, was dccided upon.
All thc clauses biaving bccn gone over, it only remained
to adopt flhe constitution as a whiole ;but as it wvas unde-
cided bow mnuch of it should go into force at once, the dis-
cussion was adjourned until tlic next mneetin g. An in-
structive paper, Il Some Causes of Failure in Sliafting-," by
Mr. Carlisle WVallace, a Scotch eng'ineer, xvas read by Hie
corresponding secretary. Same interestin g facts were
disclosed witlî regard ta the breaking of propeller sbafts
of oceaîî liners. his is quite a commnon accident nawa-
days ; and it lias been argucd that thic cause of sncb was
the bending conimunicated to tlîe slîaft by the ship in a
heavy sea. But Mr. Wallace calculated that in order ta
bend the slîaft sufficiently to cause rupture, the outer
plates of tlie slîip would have to be strainied beyaud alI
possible liniits.

An aiialysis of the atiospîxere of Lecture Raamn 2, at
two nminutes past cleven on Tuesday niarning, showed the
following conmposition:

Carbon dioxide .......... 2097 Cu. cm. per litre.
Nitrogen ............... 790-3
Oxygen.................0

lt also possessed the following physical properties
Odor.................... tuffy.
Density (air=i) ........... 4
Color..... .............. Blue
Sectility .. ,.............. Can lie cut witb a knifé.
Our Aiînnal Dinner will be lield tlîis year on the 4 tb

of Decenîber, and promnises ta be a grand( success. The
follawing conimittee are iii charge of the affair: C. F.
King, chairmnan ;R. McArtlîur, secrctary ;IF. Smnallpiece,
vice-chairnian ;Macbeth, Bain, Andrewvs, Carpenter, Col-
lins, Little, Burniside and Allanl, cominittee.

The electrical students of the fourîb year enjoyed a
very pleasant evening on Saturday at the residence af Mr.
R osebrugli.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN.

The Editor of Varsity:
DEAR SIR,-I xvas very inucli astonislied to sc in the

last issue Of VARSITY a'statcnient tlîat it was probable tlîat
the Athletic directorate would not hold the annual cross-
country £un on account of the sniallentry list. It seems
ta nie tlîat the Atbletic directorate cauld lîardly expect a
large entry in view of tbe course thait they had chosen.
The lengtlî of tlîi3 so-called cross-cownti'y mun is, 1 under-
stand, about seven miles, aîîd yet of this distance at least
tlirce ruiles :s ta be run tlîrough the public streets of the
city. If tlie members of the Athletic directorate have been
aver the course tlîey have cliosen, tlîey would see hov\ tatally
unfitted that part of it is tlîat lies along Bloar Street. As
tliere is practically na baulevard, it would be necessary for
the campetitor ta run either in the road or on the sidewalk,
a choice of two evils, for notlîing is more dangerous ai
injurions ta a well-traîîîed athlete tlîan ta mun an a track
as bard as eitber of these would be. Again, it seems ta
me that the distance is tao great, and that a sharter course,
say five miles, would draw a nîuch larger entry. I tbink
the Athletic directorate slîould, in laying plans for this
event, make the mun itself ofnmore importance, and not pay
50 much attention ta tlîe diniier that follows. Tlierefore,
I sbould like ta suggest tlîat in future years, if not iii this,
tlîey sbould shorten the distance aîîd niake it purely and
sîmply a cross-country run, attaching far greater impart-
ance ta the mun thaîî ta the dinner.

Yours, etc., STUDENT.
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EDITORIAL.

ST was annouinced in tIse dailies last Tuesday that the

lIon. David Milîs, aur esteemied Professor of Constitu-
tional and Initernational Law, lîad been appointed a
Setiator by tue Domninion Gaverunsent. Every student

wbo bas liad tlîe good fortune ta camne in contact witb
Professor Milîs knows that lie is cmninently qualified for
any appointment wbicb can be conferred upon him by the
Canadian Governmncnt. He bias hiad a long and honorable
career in tise Dominion Legisiature. IHe bias already
occupicd many public offices of trust. He was a ruember
of the Mackenzie Government, and it was a niatter of
universal regret tisat bie was not reinstated by the Laurier
Administration into bis former position of Minister of tise
Interior.

Tise bionor recentiy coîiferred ulpon tIse Il Sage of
B3othwell" lias been rcceived in a manner, wliicli mighit be
expected of every man of acute sensibility ansd fine feelings,
wba bias beeti bestowed a lesser bionor than lie is known ta
deserve. It is cntireiy iii accord wîth aur previously-
formned estimation of lus cliaracter that lie should be lack-
ing in appreciatian of a distinction which, by tise average

politician, wouid be hiailed witlî unbecoming deligbt and
paraded xvitli Pliarasaicai ostentation. But every anc
acquainted with Mr. Milîs knoxvs that in the disiîîterested-
ness of lus actions, in the grcatness of lus abilities, and iii
tise loftiness of bis aims lie far exceeds tue average politician
of ta-day. He bas, moreover, that cliarm of personality,
that variety of experience, that weaitii of information, and
saundness of judgment wliicii is indispensable ta an astute
and efficient statesînan. He bias always exercised bis great
faculties with flic sinccrity and honesty of a strong and
conscientiaus cîsaracter. He lias exerted tbcm in con-
formity with bis high ideal of public moraiity and public
duty, and with no atlier end in vicw tlîan the public gaad.

In a recent speech at London, he said: Il If it (his
Parliamentary career) has been markied through a period
of tlîirty years wviff asiistakes, and 1 have no doubt that it
bas, they were mistaises, flot intended to be wrong-doings,
but necessarily connected witlî the imperfections of hunsan
juidgmieint.''

That tiiis bias been Mr Milis' conduct tbrougbiout bis
distinguished career no one will hesitate to admit. Nor
xvili anyonc believe it would be in the sliglitest degree
different wvhen bis spbiere of action is transferrecl to the
Upper Chamber. But we are pleased to liear he regards
this Il splendid isolation " frorn active political life as only
temporary, and to hope tisat lie may soon return to wield
once more a beneficent influence in the political affairs of
Canada.

Next Saturday the champions of Ontario and tbe
champions of Quebec wilI contend for the Rugbychampion-
ship) of Canada on tise Rosedale grounds. The Varsity
team lias biad unprecedcnted success this ycar so far, and
cannot be blamed if they aspire to bold the championsbip
honors for a second term. They know what ta expcct
wlien they meet Ottawa, and are detcrmined ta put up a
vigarous filht in defence of their suprcmacy. We can
safely say that this xvili be the best attendcd game of the
scason, and tliat whicbever tearn xvins, tlîey will not fail
ta be impressed with the strengyth and the skill of their
oppon en ts.

TIse C)ctobcr number of the Ùiidversity Qu.artérly ap-
peared last week, a littie late, but fully up ta tise standard
of former editions. 0f the six papers which it contains,
the Faculty bave contributed txvo. Professor Hutton dis-
cusses "Some Aspects of Greekç Genius," and Dr. Kirsch-
miann, Tise Fourth Dimension." M. W. Wallace, '96,
writes about the Il Dawn of Romanticism in French
Literatuire," and WV. R. Carr, lias a paper on IlElectrical
Resistanice." The other subjects treated in this number
are " The Pollination of Flowers," by H. M\. E. Evans,
'90, and Il Ilistory of the Differential Calculus," by Miss
A. Lick, '99 This is onily tise second year for the Quarterly,
and we hope it mnay increase in prosperity and uscfulness
as in years.

NOTE FROM THE MANAGEMENT.

Tbis journal neither applies for nar distributes cbarity,
consz&luelJtly we wisli no subscriptioris except froin those
wlso want the paper and believe it is xvortli anc dollar a
ycar ; and we expect those who do subscribc ta pay for
the paper before Christmas. \Ve do not ask unlimited
credit froni aur publisîsers, and it is not fair for the students
ta delay their pavments ta us.

TIse naines of those who do not cali for their papers
for three carisecutive numbers will be omnittcd from the Iist
thercafter, unless they expressly order ta the cantrary. In
order that cveryon- xviii have a chance ta get bis VARSITv,
the office wiIl be open as follows :

Mon day, 2 ta 4, B. K Sandwell
Tuesday, 4 ta 6, W. K Stewart.
Wýedncsday (publication day), 2 ta 5, tîse Manager-;

5 ta 6, the Editor in-Chief.
Thursday, 9 ta 12, H. M. Little and O'Higgins; 2 ta

6, E N. Armnour and G. B3lack.

If yau are the homeliest man on earth and want ta, be tickled haif ta death, we would advise you ta he photographed by
Frederick Lyonde .- Hamnilton Tjncs.
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Friday, 5 to 6, the Editor-in-Chief.
I3ack nurnbers wl bc suppiied ta new subscribers as

fat as possible.
As usual, tbe ladies and the S. P. S. are to the front

in the subscription iists, but the upper years in Arts are
weii represented. The class of '00 is advised to bose no
tinie in subscribing- with Mr. Telford, as tbere wvill caine a
time wvben tbey xviii regret not baving ail four years' files
of the only callege weekly.

X;\e biave piaced aur office at tbc service of tic
Q uarlerly for distribution purposes, and wisli our contcmi-
parary every success.

VARSITY'S T\VO CHAMPIONSI-IIPS.

TH1E 0. R. F. U. cIiAMPIONSIiIPI

The teams liaed up as foilows for tbe îast gamie of tbe
series:

Varsity-Marrison, full back; Kingstone, i3nrnside.
iBoyd, haif-backs; Hobbs, quarter ;Mallocb, Perry,
Dodds, scrinimage Mackenzie, Ellîott, B3arr, B3radley,
McDougail, Sanderson, Harris, wings.

[0)0)11<) Allilefie Clnib-McKay, full-back ; Glasco,
Maie, Whitehead, hiaif-backs; Cartwvright, quarter;
Lamothe, Wright, Love, scrimmage; Kingstone, Osier,
Hoskin, Carruthers, Pemibertan, A. McDonald, wings.

Ed. I3aylev acted as referee and gave perfect satisfac
tien, as bie aiways does.

Tbhe Varsity team xvas a much weaker one tban tbat
whicb played against the T. A. C. last Saturday, as Coun
sel] was being given a rest. The T. A. C. teami was of
about tbc sane strength, tbougli severai changes hiad ta be
m ade.

The T. A. C. teami piayed biard from the flrst and very
soon scared a rouge, i-o. After tbe kick-off, the bail was
worked inta touch at haîf. Wbiteliead got tbe bail from
the scrimmage and made a dangerous run, but was cap-
tured on Varsity's quarter-line. Varsity was awarded a
free kick wbich anc of the T. A C. scrimmiagIe stopped.
Again Cartwrigbht passed ta WVhitehead, wlbo ran ta
Varsity's goal uine. Osier was promptiy shoveci over for a
try, 5-0. Varsity's kick-off xvas returned l)y Giasco into
tauch at T. A. C. quarter-uine. Cartwvright broke tbrough
the Une for a short gain and then Kingstone regained the
ground for Varsity by anotber. Habbs -ot the bail ont ta
Kiagstoae, who puuited aver the hune for a touch iin goal,
5-1. Varsitv now wake up and soon after the kick-off
dribbled aver tbe uine, again forcing McKay ta rouge, 5--2.

A minute or two later Varsity again kicked aver tbe T.
A C. uine, but Whitehead saved the score by pretty mun
and kick into touchi at quarter. After sonie baose play
T. A. C was awarded a free kick, wbich Hoskini foilowed
down and caugbt the bail. Biddy, bawever, maniaged ta
steal the bail and regain ten yards. As saan as tbe
T. A. C. becaîne possessed of tbe bail, Cartwvright sent it
out ta WVhitehead, xvbo ran and foilowed up bis rîîn witb
a short kick, rcmnoving the scene of action ta Varsity's 45
yard-uine. Bad passing by the Varsity haives and tbe
quick breaking through of the T. A. C. wings endangered
Varsity's goal. To add ta the danger T. A. C. was
awarded a free kick. Maie faiied ta make a goal and Boyd
returned far down tbe field, Harris and Eliiott captured
Cartwright with the bail at T. A C. 4 5-yard-Iiiie. Maie
now made a pretty rua ta haif, wbere Kingstone captured
him. Varsity, thraugh a free kick, sent the play back ta
the T. A. C. quarter, and tben sent it aver the line and
McKay rouged, 5-4 Fromi the kick-off Maie and Hoskin
dribbied ta haif. The liaif-backs intercbaaged a kick or
two, the last of whicb Carrutbers caught and was brought
down at the 15-yard Une Hobbs passed the leather ta
Burnside wbio, by a pretty dadging run, got aver for a try,
which Eliiatt coniverted, 5 -io. For the next.few minutes
the play was very baose, with severai high puats aad short
gains on ruais. Cartwright passed the bail to Maie who

kicked down ta Morrison, who slipped and fumbied. The
T. A. C. wings dribbled] the baidl aver and Arthuîr Mc-
Donald managed ta lie on it. Maie was successful in
passing the leather between the posts, mal•iug the score
i r-o. Osier got a lîold of the pigsicin anîd ran for about
forty yards, but was stopped by Morrison's grand tackle.
Agaîîî Varsity s goal xvas iu danger, l)nt a long dribble ne-
iieved IL. H-obbs was unfortunate iii hurting bis fiager
badly and liad ta retire, Mullin takin 'g bis place. Boyd
and Maie intercbanged kicks, tbe resuilt being Varsity's
touch at baif Maie kicked tbe bail [)ebaud Varsity's goal
and Kingstone kicked iîîto toucb at tbe goal uine, T. A C.
xvcnt over at once for a try, score 15-10 l-loskin muffed
Varsity's kick off and the bail xvas dribbled aver, wherc
Mackenzie captured it, 15-14. A few minutes later
i3urnside xvas forced ta retire and Counseil carne on, ta
tue deligbit of tue crowd. l3efore any furtber scoring was
donc tbe' liaif xvas up.

Tl'le play of tue second baif was very loose and open,
Bath goals were assailed, but ta no effeet. Counscil mnade
severai gains by long punts, but eacb timie tbe ground Nvas
lost rapidly again. Several free kicks wvere given for off-
side plays, as the wîngs of botb teamis were playing very
loosely At last Glasco piiited aven Varsity's lino and the
xvings follo\vcd down so weil tbat Morrison was forced ta
rouge, 16-i.j. Iiin-ediateiy after tbe kick-off Varsity
xvonkcd tbe bail doxvn ta T. A. C quarter, but failed ta
score. Whitehead got ia anc or two of bis runs and Coun-
seil severai kicks. Tbe T. A. C. made a dangerous
dribble, wbicb xvas only stopped at Varsity's 5-yard-iine,
but again tbe play workcd back ta liaif Then the T. A. C.
gocal is assailed, and after a great deal of close scrimmag-
ing Barr got across for a inaul, 18-16. This xvas tbe last
scoring that was doue. The call of tiinie foiind the bail an
T. A C. goal h ne. The match was a weli contested one,
but it xvas qnite evideat that the Varsity team was rather
indifférent as ta baw tbc gaie wcnt and playcd throughi-
ont witbiout any snaî or life

VARSITY Il. WINS THEi FINAL.

Surrounded by fog-horns, street argans, and an excitcd
multitude of students, yesterday afternoan, Pbiarmacy and
Varsity Il. Association teains played tbe final match in
tlue interruediate inter-college leagne.

Ail the embryo (lruggists wcne on hand ta encourage
tbieir feliox-studcnts on the team, and as B3ill Gardncer,
Erui Sbaver, and jack Gillespie tnrnied the hand argani on
tbe toucbi-line ta tire tune of IlTbe Rocky Road ta Dublin,"
the teams liaed up as fallows:

Varsity Il.-Goal, Snel; backs, Telford and Harri-
son ;blaif-backs, Mvartin, WVbitc, Simn)son ;forwarcls, Mol-
lins, McKiioni, Laidlaw, Patterson, Wbitely.

Pharmacy.-Goal, Andrews ; backs, Rabb, Drcwry;
half-backs, H-arris, Hawvkins, Sellery (capt.) ;forwards,
Urqubant, Edwards, Hunter, Chambers, Argue.

Rcferee-Pulkcnbara, Doutais.
Ah the scoring was doune in the first iaîf. On a neat

comrbination play Moilinis scored first for the Arts in,
and ta Patterson belongs the credit of the next ganie for
Varsity, hoe and Wbitely piaying a combiaed game that
was simply brilliant. Pbarmracy, by a combined attack,
scored an a pass froni Hiinter ta Edwards, Tinie after
time the mea of the martar and pestlc h-ad excellent
chances ta tic thc score, but the wildness of the forward
line was disastraus ta the tcam. MacKinaan, bcfore haif-
timo, made Varsity's lead safer by natchiag anotber game.

For Varsity, Snell, in goal, and Telford, at back,
workcd waaders in tle defeniceliune. MacKinnon, Laidlaw,
aad Mallias shane in aggrcssive wark. The sliat hy which
Moblias opencd the scariag was the prettiest scen on the
lawrî tbis seasan On the Phiarmacy team, Drewry played
well, wbile the wbole forward fine was goad tubl the appas-
in-, goal was reached, wliea ail proved woefully weak.

This finishes the interî-nediate gaines, with Varsity Il,.
on top.

Frederick Lyonde is the King of Canadian Photographers.-'oronto Saturday Night.
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One regrettable featune wvas the small attendance of

Varsity supporters, which xvas made painfully evident by
the overwhelmning numbers and enthusiasm of the 0. C. P.
turnout. It is a gyreat pity that the Varsity teains, though
playing championship) football, both iu senior andi inter
mediate series, sbouid neceive so little encouragement from
the students.

OSGOODE HALL VS. DENTAL cOLLEGE.

This match between these two fine teamns bias excited
a great deal of interest ini association circles duringl the
past week, since in their first meeting in the series the play
was very fast and close, anti resnlted in a draw. I3oth
teams were in tbe pink of condlition and confident of win-
ning. J3otb teams played the best football tbey kniew from
start to finish ;and, fromn a spectator's point of view, was
a brilliant exhibition. Tbe score, at haîf-timne, xvas one ail,
both teams hiaving scored after a great deal of <i[icuity.
The play of the second hiaîf xvas just as exciting as that of
the first, and the match was in doubt tili the very fast.
The final score was three to two in favor of OsÏoode Hall.

Osgoode's teami \Và Brown, Merrick, Little, Elliott,
Burns, Knox. Grahiam, Hay, Moss, Parket and Hayes.

Dental College -Caldwell, I3arnett, BSuchanan,
Sines, A. Barnett, Doyle, Puikinghiorne, Scott, Russel,
Dantlo, Hume.

THE DREAM 0F LUCRETIUS.

Gloomy xith thought upon the poet's eyes
Imagination's charmèdl hand was laid

Tili lie forgot tlîe biuie of Toscan skies,
The luscious life of Italy, whichi made

The ceaseless sensuial hioliday of art ;
Stern son of Rome the power of ghiostly sighit

Feil on bimi antd the passion of bis lieart
Smote on bis soul for grief, as in the iight

0f revelation lie belield the deatl
Sad hosts of time pass witb thein sulent tread.

From the bright atmospliene of kindly hope,
From aspirations and the pride of youth,

From love as 'twere immortal, from the scope
0f eyes that folioxved full of fear ami ruth,

On swept that miiiioned company of earth
Withi jest or groan toward the fated shore

0f yon great deep, for whomn, wbien mani had birth,
The gods heaved out of chaos ;evermore

The death mists trail along that ebon sea
Hoarse roll the waves upon Eternity.

The days that liad been were again belield
Lucretius, fainting, saw the shivering souls

0f men and nations mnortal, seized and felled
J}y deaf and duil Oblivion, wbo controls

The vast Eternity, beneath the flood
Plunging those pilLyrims to the ends of time.

The migbty vision fled ;the richi wanm biood
Danceti through the poet's veins once more. 0f rime

Aîud dalliance lie straightway fonder grew;
For love and wine were good and days were few.

Victoria College, WV. T. ALLISON, '98.

SPECIAL WEEK AT THE GRAND,

Next week the great Engiisli actor John Hare, accom-
panied by the entire Ganrick Theatre Company of London,
England, will present at the Grand the following plays:
"lA Pair of Spectacles," IlVhen George the Founth xvas
King,," Il Caste," anîd '1 The Hobby Horse." The sale of
seats begins on Thursday, Noveinher i9 th, at i0 a.m., at
the box office of the Grand Opera House. Prices range
from 25 cents to two dollars.

MY FRIEND THE ENEMY.

Since tby fierce hate hath so befriencled mne,
XVbo shal), in sooth, oppose tliee to the end,
Cai flot a truce to break, my strength, but Lie
Still in thine ancient enity my friend.

-ARTHTUR J. STRINGER.

HERE AND THERE.

Mr. G. S. Hlenry, '96, is Excbian ge Editor of the
Guelph Agricultural College journal.

We are very glati to biear tbat Mr. Percivai, of tbe
Treasury office, is re organizing bis class in sbortband next
week. As the lessons are to be given in the University,
and as tbe rate to students is so low as to be almnost nomi-
nal, the opportunlty ougbit to be taken advantage of by
gÏreat numibers. Those wbo have taken tbe course offer tbe
strongest testim ony ini favor of Mr. Percival and the sys-
temr hie teacbes.

Tbe class of '98 hield its first annual IlAt-Home," Fni-
day fast. It was an exceptionally pleasant affair, for the
j tunor year was smiiletl upon by the genial warmtli coming
from old acquaintancc. Tiiere xvas no programme, but
the promenades and refreshments were managed with the
ease of tbree years' experience. The afternoon must be
entered on the iist of '98 successes.

Mr. Patterson, '99, lias been compelled to return home
for a time on account of sickness.

Tbe interest wbicbi is always taken in the inter-year
Rugby matches is already mianifesting itself. S. P. Mc-
Mordie, Athletic Director, '99 bias been collecting from the
class during the past week to enter a fifteen for the Mulock
Cîîp. The fact tbat tberc are between twenty-five and
thirty applicants for positions on tbe teami shows that a
ratier lively interest is taken in tbe year's success.

Tbe gentleman representative from '9 to the '98 re-
ception on Friday fast seemed to be tbere in multiplicity.

IDo you know, dean," shie said- to bier bosom friend,
"1 ain rather glad after ail that we women don't run poli-

tics. Yeoi see, when 1 use a hammer 1 invariably bit my
tbumb! How ever would we nail ail the campaign lies ?

\Vheimen will be pleased to learn that an improve-
ment is to be made in the bicycle rootn by tbe introduc-
tion of the new bicycle stali, inveîîted arîd miannfactured
by Noabi L. Piper & Son, of this city. Mr. A. G. Piper,
by wbom the firm is represented in this institution, lias
been asked by tbe council of the schiool to furnish com-
piete estimates.

EBONY GOODS
AlI the clainty littie necessities k/e
that add to the splendor of l'My >1
Lady's" dressing table-Manicure

Pieces, Bonnet Doisters, Hat, Vel-

vet, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Min-

144 es stylésreal ere from Paris.

KIENT5'
Of 11 ]Y WkYonge Street



THE VARSITY.

__ NEW BOOKS

\11 ý J V1 M--7r

The Toronto College of flusic
(Liî ited)

In affiiation wvith thec Unis erqitX of'lToronto.

StudentS prepared for University Legrees in Music»
S end for Prospectus fie

George Gooderhant,
Presidcnt.

Wear Your Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it ?

Varsity,
Trinity,

Osgoode,
U. of T. Medical,

O.c.P.
S. P. S.

We also make the new Maple L.eaf Pin ~Iadopted by the Atbletlc Association

Davis Bros., Jewelers
130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
GentIenlen' Ftrnighrngts and
Fine Neckweal'.

302a VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Every Evening this week.

JIM THE PENMAN
Nezt Week-JOHN HARE,

The Hiarry Webb Co., Ltd.

By Spectîl Apîpointai tt

Caterers to

Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge St eet,
TORONTO.

F. H. Torririgton,
Musical Dirctor.

W. J. PArMýER
11013T. WORI 1 PrOIs

Joseph Addison, Selected Essays
\Vith an Introduction by C. T. ICVSE

cloth, I 75- Pages, -4e

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
lus Works

Withi an Introduîction by E. E. HALE.

OIoth, 287 Pages, $1.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Pllblishers
1 l RuCHMOND ST, W.

T. A. MILNL, V.S., Eecs
Veteri na, Iri'spector. ýE e c s

TO RON TO

is nccessary ta secure a clear brain. Too
many students neglect it because they
find it inconvenient. We provide the

mneans for home exercise at srnall cost.

THÉf GBIIIFH £OBPOB TIBN
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Dresden Shirts
950. REGULAfl $1.25

(New Goods)

55 King Street East.
Met.nion tis papr.

J. A- SUTHERLAND
Manu facturer of

Cabinets, Artistic Furnîture
ani ail kinds of Office Supplilies.

Everiy cicscriion of Furnitu, e inade for ladies' art
paiutiogs. Itepi iriing p' rn ptiy attended to.

409 Spa dica A1ve., 1t)ztynto.

Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

IMPE IALS Fairbanks & Co.' B1anjos

"Stewart " Banjos.

"Washburn " Guitars.

\ Ni'u sic for ilie a1)os- cInstrumnts
is %'ell as the l)Opular ,sorks o!

thelay, a specialty.

Whaley, Royce Co.,
158 Yonge Street - - TORONTO

Telephone 391G.

I lcadquiar1crý for
Fille l)ary 11 'ri cts

TORONTO
Specialties

miIIX, C'eanu, Ire Cc.i,
Dcvs1 iin Creami

STUDENIS TRY OUR BOTILEO MILK

VARSITY BOOKS

4L38 -YO()NGJi F ST'<-E1ET
Discount to SOi druts.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest clances tauglît in one
terni of class or prîvate lessons.
Satisfaction guarainîeed. Spccial
rates to stuidents. Academny S. E.
corner of Queen Street ai-id Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

io per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPAD INA AVENUE

TIDY THE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers .

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 YONGE ST.,



THE VARSITY.
QUESTION DRAWER.

The Edlitor of this column wishes to correct the
impression that lias got abroad that tie answcrs given
here from week 10 week are not in response to bona~fide
correspondents. XVe have been rcompelled to omit some
in this issue, but they will be answered according as they
are received and will appear later. Address ail com-
munications to Question Drawer VARSITY.

ANSWEýRS -[0 CORRESPONDENTS.

SOPH-O.M\ORE, S.P.S.-You can get soap very cheap
down at T. Eaton's on Friday (bargain day).

HORSEi POWER, S.P.S.-In riding a tandem il is con-
sidered most proper for the gentleman to ride behind.

BE.RTIE, S.P.S.--A rope splice xvas bardly suitable,
under the circumrslances. Il Les effets nuisible " mighit
have been of more than Il trois sortes."

AUTOGRAPH-.-A quolalion from Shelley or Tennyson
would be most appropriate. A few lines from Byron
mighit do, if a judicions discrimination were uised.

FRESfIrAN, S.P S. Climb up on) the table ; unscrew
the burner ;take a big breath ;open the tap and blow
down, Two or three breaîhs are usually sufficient.

ANXIous '1iIEýoLoG-.-No, we are iriformed Ilial
Champion Corbett (lid not go up 10 Victoria College to
play hand-ball. The story that appeared in the Star was
a boax.

SIÎ'ERAL FsINES.P.S.-Yes, the faculty are
unusually severe on aiîy studexîts wliu neglect 10 attend
the Annuai Dinner. Your chances of getting throughi wilI
become d 1 Ifiiiiy. i

RESIDENCIE, '98.-We absolutely refuse to answer any
question couchied in such ternis as you have emrployed in
your query. If you can't ask respectable questions in a
respectable manner, don't askç at ail.

M. C., '9 g.-No, Mr. Webster of the fourth year is
flot a descendant of Daniel Webster, nor is he, we under-
stand, any relation to the author of the dictionary. The
mistalçe, however, is not unnalural.

SLEU'r.-If yoII have a desire to emnulale M. LeCoy
and Sherlock Holmes, you cannot do better than set your
wits 10 work on the Varsity burglary. Moreover, the field
seems to be anr opern one, so far as the Toronto detective
force is concerned.

G. W. K., '9 7.-The Electoral College does iot
meet tilI tbe new year, But Ihat is a mere formaliîy.
Major McKinley is undoubtedly clected, and you inay

dem and the payment of the bet immediately. Please do
not overlookç the writer wlhen the interesting event occurs.

SI -_CxAL IN ASSAYINC, S.P.S.-Yes, there are several
regular studenîs in mining, who take that lecture in ore-
deposits ;but the Professor nmust have forgotten when he
started that lecture before tbey camne iii. No, talking out
loud is not permitted during- the lecture.

LOTHARLO, '99.-The wearing of glasses bas become
so common, that you can bardly cullivale a distingueé
appearance by sncb means. Long bair, ton, bias lost ils
oestbetic charîn by reason of ils vulgarily. Besides, il will
cease to be fashionable when the snow fails and the foot-
ball season closes.

VICTORIA FREýSFTT AsKs.-"l Whal is the beight and
age of Mr. Barr, Captain of the Rugby Team, and is lie
good-looking or xîot ?" ANS.-\Ve have tiever measured
birn nor looked at his leeth of course, lie is good-looking,
ahl foot-bail plavers are, except jack Counseli and Il Doc
M allocli

VERDANT, 'oo.-We cannot stale positively wbo the
yoiung lady is. \Ve have no less than 13 young ladies in
mmnd who tally almost exactly withi the description you
bave sent us. More definile details are absolutely
necessary ;but there are surely simpler ways of deter-
mining bier identity than by writing te, us.

I. AND Il. YEARS, S P S.-Von need not be s0 careful
of tlîe pane in tlîe cloak-roomn door, next lime \Ve I)roke
il five limnes in our first year. Tbey only cost .$i.4o each,
xvbich means two or Ihîrce cents apiece out of your general
deposit. Ohi no, the faculty don'l mind ;they are glad bo
sec you show a litîle friendly rivalry, and Prufessor Graham
openly rejoices. Invite tbe other years 10 your next
reception.

CHARLIE, S.P.S.-In preparing a paper to read before
the Engýineering Society, you should select a subjecl in
which youl are inîercsteil and with which you are famniliar.
Don'l write on more than two sides of the paper, and
number your sheets conseculively. \Ve would suggest
as suitable subjecîs: Stresses and Sîrains in a Banjo
String," 1 A Science Course made Easy," ;IThe Art of
Entertaixing the Fair," IlOld Jokes Pleasantly Retold."

LOAN ANI) SAVINGS COILrxCTOxR, S.P. S.-You are
mistaken in thinking Ca rnol's Cycle was a Cleveland.
The frane was sornewhal sinuilar 10 a diamond frame, but
wvas more gracefully curved Il was Iomelimes used wilh
compressed air, butl had nol a pnieurnalic lire. It hiad no
ball-bearings, and hience required considerable energy to
mun i, most of xvhichi was wasled. However, il was the
mnost efficient cycle mnade aI that lime, and modifications
of il are still in uise.

For Qýood WorkID 1IA PO0.5

Brandi Office j
93 Vonge Street

PHONE. 1496

20 per cent. discount to students.
Goods called for and delivered.
Mending done free.

Patz'onize the

iARISIAX
TO FREIT

E L, our assortment of excellent instrumnentsI~STEAV[ for this purpose, which this year is even finer thanA NDRY ever before.
COMPA NY

of Ontario, Linxited TH-E li~ O~ f
Head Office and Works IVa s &4~. RS i SC h
67 Adelaide St. West PIANO CO., LTD.

PHONE, 1127
E. M. 11OFFAT, Manager 32 KING STREET WEST
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OF8 MUSIC~~

THE LEADIN(, MUSICAL INSTHTUrIoN IN CANAD)A
AlIitetd wil tige finli rIt t Toronto iind

il''rtlity illiti. rsity
Unequeilird facilities and advantages for a

Lirai and Artistic Mu!zsical Education.
CAIENDAItc giug fili itrtirulars FIREE

H. N. SHA\V, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Or,'tory, IteCitation, Reacling, Acting, Voice Culture.

-Orth lepy, Deisarte and Sedisl, Gynmastics, GreciArt,
Statule Pesing, Literature.

CATIERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD serve

It-bonies

In Best Style, at Reasonabie Rates.

345 YONGE ST., near GOIJLD.
394 SPADINA, near NASSAUJ.

Tel. il7

THE VARSITY,

Educated MeI and
Life Insurance

Students
Ilave y'o tir larr~relanld li

iii mosit instances require t> 1 e tol T h ee r
that men who tibstajît fron the use of
inttoxicats are btter risks and ' T r n f olonger thaît non abstajilers. rI ,lo

know toc thiat careful seiection of riss, ~ n fe o
econoniy ini nianagernelit, and j udicious Ofc no
inx'esttneiîî of funds is what is noces- f c -no tto

sary to miake a coutp.my ta great suc TEEH NS96 n 8
cess. EEH 6 an 68

These featureq characterizc The
Teniperao5ýe and Geneii(ral ILife A.ssur- Baggage collected and

aneCompany, and coînmend it to the delivered to ail parts
confidence of ail jntetding insurer.
No other Company in America lias got of the City.
such a body cf total abstainers cltîsscd
by thcmselves. i i-a o

Hon.G. .~ anaer.IRE ONLY DUBLE TRACK CANADIAN ROUIE
H021 CT.W. Rss, 91 )aily Fast Linnted Express

Presidnt. 9 Trains for Cliicago-and tie only
e) iadin Road eîîterîîîg Chiicago

J.*I WJYW 71 MD CHRY~SANTH-EMUMS
NesDalradSusrpio gn Violets, Carnations, Hyacintlîs, etc.

Iras a fa[Itl lin of maunziue. itc s in stock .I II ' 411

456FONE SREE. LIGflIO YONGE ST.

A Tax on Your Eyes
Do you ever stol) te, think how often yen tax
your eyes-how diflicuit it je for them te do
the work you dernand ? Find out if yon are
not taxing thora more tItan you onght by con-

" EXPERT OPTICIANS'

Special Prices to Students

1AMBROSE KENT &SONS 5
"Scientific Opticians

WELL DRESSED MENV
AIl over the City

We Sit Ohersbuy their Furnishings, Hats
We a Suit Other d Clothing from us

Coîlege Colors a Specialty WYDNTYU

J. SUTOLIFFE & SONS,
182-184 YONGE STREET 6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

J. BROWN BrOt'Le

273 College St.
Repairing a Speciaity. If you want tiret-dcs work go
to the above adclress. Gent's Boots soled and liecieti
]Id sewed, 85c., pegged, 65C. Valises repaired.

The College Street Repairing Store.

1,.ot

Pure Drugs, Chemicals and Totiet Articles

go ta

WM. H. CIX
Boa Yonge St., Toronto Dispensln Chenist

3 Dorcs North of Bioor St.

The Only Reliable Route to Kootenay.
California and ail Western Points

CIhAS. M. IIAYS, GIX) B. IZEEVEI
Gene;,a1I M' r. <h,,. ralic J/! r

W. E. l)AVIS, G,,, l'as. & 7'kt. .t' . 1
GIto0.1 T.BL M. C. I)ICKSON,

Pm .G. J '. . - -il. 1). Il. .A

University of
Toronto

Michaelmaa Term

Oct. 1 to De. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS ANI) MEDICINE
BE GIN OCT. 2

ACIIESON & CALDER
281 Cl Stillerauhn( 'eio

Our assortment of new goods for this
seascn's trade wiii be found choice in quaiity.

Satisfact ion Guaranteed I3rices4 Ressonuible

10Oc. Cigarettes for 8c.
10Oc. Cigars for 6c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80', and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
SAllus Nfamufitvturing C'o. Proprietoru]

i05 and 107 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
1'eiephones 1260 and 1150.

If one is in use a4k fo tho, othe
Branet,', tepairing aynd darxin

Ottawa, 1-ai. Barie, (loue froc of cha&rge.



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

A slim crowd watched the Varsity-
T. A. C. match Saturdiay.

Varsity 1. will. play McGilI 1 Thanks-
giving Day on the campus.

Final gaie for tbe cbampionship of
Canada, Varsity-Ottawa, at Rosedale,
Saturday, 21st.

Don't forget the Public Debate,
Friday nigbt, in Gyn-îîasiunm. Get pro-
gramme from- janitor.

C. A. Stuart, B.A., formerly Fel-
low of Political Science, has left for
Mexico, for tbe benefit of bis healtb.

Mr S. C. Webster, '97, bas been
compelled to go borne for tbe remain-
der of tbe term on account of sickness.

The date for the College Dinner bas
been fixed for Dec. Bth. Tickets are
$i.5o. Everybody sbouild mnake it a
duty to go.

The third vear Political Scien ce
men will be granted the privilege of
writing on a terminal exam. tbis year,
in Etbics.

The Fresbiman class of Victoria bas
instituted a boycott against the tra-

GOGO
EYESIGHT

Our <,1 tlciall understands the eiy e per-
fectly and cax, fit glasse. I <ut ivili give you the )est of

e yesxg h t.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. YONGE and ADELAIDE

FAKE ADVERTISINC5 .
It is my opinion tîtat it is poor

policy to fool the readers of a paper by
an ad. witb a catcby titie and interest-
ing beginning, running off to an ad. for
somebody's liver pis. A friend of mine
told me the otber day tbat sucb ads.
always burt bis eyes until lie took to
wearing a pair of specs. 1-le was per-
suaded by one of tbose same ads. tbat
perbaps there was sornetbing wrong
witb bis eyes as well as witb the ad.,
and dropped down to tbe office of tbe
advertiser, wbo fltted bim perfectly. H-e
is now a regular advertiser and always
writes Ilfake " ads., and be stili wears
tbe same pair of glasses wbiicb were fit-
ted by Mr, W. J. P. Curry, 414 Spadinia.
Now, this ad. is wbat is called a Il fake
ad. and if it burts your eyes tbere may
be some trouble in tbem, and you had
better drop in and see Mr. Curry.

ditional Il Bob," and refuse to take any illness is the resuit of injuries received
part in the performance. during the ganies. He is slowly im-

Residence men have an unlimited proving, but does not expect to be able
su pply of gowns and caps, and request t akfrsm asyt
tlîat all those wishing te borrow the The dance wbichi is to be given by
same, will flot pass tbem by. tbe Atbletic Association on Monday

The Faculty of Medicine of Toronto evening next, promises to be an unusu-
University will bold bigli carnival at ally successfui event. To prevent
tbeir annual dinner at tbe Rossin overcrowding, only a limited nurnber
Flouse, on 2nd December. of tickets have been issued. Tickets

jackHobb andBurnidewhoare $i.oo, and may be procured fromnJ ac Hobs nd Brnsdewboany member of the Association, or
were injured at the match with T. A. C. from tbe Secretary, Mr. J. A. Jackson,
on Saturday, bave recovercd from aill

tbe game on Saturclay.

Tbe stu(lents of tbe University of
Virginia must imagine tbat tbe VARSITY

owns Toronto UJniversity, as they ad-
dress their journal to tbe Il University
of Varsity, Toronto, Canada."

The University wvas the recipient of
a bandsorne present Thursday morning
last. Somie persons bung a buggy over
the gate of tbe main entrance and for-
got to leave tbeir names. Now tbe
beadie wants a "b oss.'

Frank Porter, wbo used to conduct
Ye Olde Booke Shoppe "-a student's

paradise at ailltimes-bas given up busi-
ness and is now in bis third year at
Trinity Medical College. Every stu-
dent of Toronto wisbes Frank success.

F. Y. Harcourt, of tbe second year,
wbo played in two of the football
matches tbis season, bias berln seriously
ill at tbe residence of bis uncle, F. W.
Harcourt, 113 St. George Street His

D EN TA L

Dr. R. GOR DON McLEAN
DENTIST

Ke~nt Chamnber, 144 Yonge Sti-eet, Tor'onto

Special dtscon t o stridents.

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Gradnate and Meda llist in Pi ctie i Di otîetry of
Rt.C. D. S

Office :Stewa, d'e Bilock, South- W'est Corner of Spadi
na. Ave, ani College St., Toronto.

Special discount to Students.

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

'I'ClelI'One 3S68 'i«iotot

Office :e 32 Bor Street West

GoId Medallistin Pu[rartical Dentistry, R. C. D. S.

Varsitv Banjo, Mandolin and Gui-
tar Club will supply the musical por-
tion cf tbe programme at Miss Ethel
Shafer's draînatic and musical recital
in St. George's Hall, on Tbursday,
November iyth. Miss Sbafer is a
young reader of marked ability, pos-
sessing a fine dramatic instinct and an
unusual arnount of vitality and talent
in impersonation.

THE VARSITY bias been rernoved
from tbp Dental College Reading
Rooin by autbority of the Council
Tbis bas been donc upon representa.
tion of the manager tbat, as THE VAR-
SITY is a student publication, it sbotIld
i)e suibscribed for in the regular way
and not supplied free. The thanks of
tbe management are due to the Dental
authorities for their courtesy in titis
matter. A final year mani will be asked
to take charge of the paper in the Col-
lege, an(l to report ahl items of interest
to tbe Dental students for insertion in
tbese columns.

1) !NTU L

Dr. G. H. COOK,
DENTlSTr -- TOCRONTO(:

N.W. Cor, College ami SIpaduxta Ave. Residence:
'7 I-owiand Avenue.

ilonor Graduate ofT'o, onto Scholi of Dentistry andi of
the University of Torontoo

Te]. 427o. Special attention to Studün ts

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Disconn tii Stndest-,. Telefflione i9gS

130 YONGE STREET,
0,,er nai Br Dri>, Jewellers

Dr J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

325 College Street, TORONTO
Phorie u7S

In The Days of BY A gentleman,
iROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS work, wrote a friendThe Canada Company With Introduction byvolume is not an ord

byý means. I was deligh
The Story of the Settlemnent of Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (tkept me ont of
the Huron Tiact, and a View J In oe volume, 491 pages, fully iîîustrated citombination of ho me
cf the Social Life of the Pe- Iland handsomely bouud. I authors write freely
riod (1825-50) PRICE $2.00 have been brought u

WM, BRIGGS, Publisher, WesleY BuildingS, Toronto

on receiving a enîpy of this
: lThat Canada Company

inary compilation by ally
ted on opening itlIast night
bed a good heur) to find its

,hxness and sparkle..The
and well ; manifestly they

p in a ]iterary atmoophere."
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Fiscal Poliey
Protection orFou yoea' OWla<ivii4uai Purge

of the maker whenever and where-
can-because iii pays.
You get articles cheaper.
You get articles reliable.

UMBRELLAS and
TRUNKS

,ter Plrke-Lorger Wear than ail other8

EAST & 00.
st., Cor. Agnes

)CKETr KODAK
photo supplies

RAMSEY & CO.
$9 Ba3 Street, Toronto.

LMGA F,

MOSS' BARWJCK. & FRANKS, and
MOSS, AYLESWORTE & ARMOUR

BARRISTERS, ETC.

North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 9nd 2o King Street W.,
Toronto.

Charles Moss, Q C. Walter Barvick.
A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C. W. J. Franks.
Douglas Armour. H.1 J. Wright. J. H. M oss.

Bl . IRWIN,

BARRISTER.

Office: London and Canadian Chambers, z03 Bay St,

Telephone 2413.

ARmoUJR, MIOKLE & WILLIAMS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

12 King Street West, Toronto.

Edward D. Armour, Q.C. Ilenry W. Mickle.
A. J. Williams.

TiELAMERE, RIESOR, ENGLISEI & ROSS

B LAKE, LAISE m OASSELS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETc.

Caniidian Bank of Commerce Building Cor. King and
lordan Sts,, Toronto.

Edward Blake, Q.C. S. H. Blake, Q.C.
Z. A. Lssh, Q C. Walter Cassels, Q.C.
A. MacKenzie W. Il Blake Hume Blake
E. K. liak A. W. Anzlin. " T. Dl. Law.
S. V. Bake. W. A. H1. Kerr, Walter Gow

HIoWLâND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL.
BARRISTERS, S.OLICITORS, ETc.

London and Canadian Chambers, t03 Bay Street,

Frank Arnoldi, Q.C. O. A. Howland. Edmu 'nd Bristol
William H. Cawtbrà. Strachan Johnston.

KERR, MacDONALD, DAVID ÎON&
K PATEIRSON,

BARRISTFERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES
PUBILIC, ETC.

Offices : 3 Adeclaidu St. East, cor. Victoria.

J. K. Kerr Q.C. Teehn o o.W. M~acdonald.
W. Davidson R. A. Grant. John A Paterson.

MOOARTHY, OSLER, HOSEÇIN &
Oa-EBLMAN,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto.
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C. B, B, .qier. Q.C.
J ohn Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D. Adami R Creelman, Q.C.

F.W. Harcourt. W. B. itaymond.
W . M . Douglas. Il S. Osler.

Leigliton G. McCarthy.

Angus MfacMurchy

4 CHAIRS 4

rst-Class Men
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VARSITY BOYSRang > 0 Wlo Iý M5 e 0 W ie e,<> Il
For Stylish and Comfortable

Me. Il 0 m<Ue> 0 Il ex, 0 Mýc, o Nýý

xe-eM UMu MoBoots mâ
Shoes

TRY
0-0G o Xee

<> M x h. 15 "1
BLAN FORDYS e M> 0 ý, el X0 lx

83, 85. 87 and 89
King St. East

Toronto Foot Ball
This adýertisement is goca, on
presen a'lpn, for 25 cents te,
ny stý dent purellaling

B..t. .d Shocs £rom
uei..

GET OUR CATALOG 
0 0 oXe

Knickers Sweaters

Jackets Jerseys

Ear Guards Stockings

Nose Guards Boots

AT Obn
The- HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. *Ray

can wear one of ouý
Outfitters of every known pastime

Ten Dollar CO
35 King St. W.

cr
Suits or TORONTO

urtains

Overcoats Draperies

and.be rertain that his appearance will not be surpassed by the mosi AND >

expensively dressed man in town

We Sell GOOD Clothes CheaP General
34 King St. W.

ýALL 4- CL0'fT41E1ýý House

ç to 12j King St. E., Oppogite the Cathedrul, Torônto
-roRoivTo

îý

'i'el, Al


